WANDERLIST

Northwest

Have lust for life,
will travel. That’s
our motto. From
unique souvenirs to
star-worthy dishes,
we curate the coolest
experiences
and travel
bites.

Noel

THE
STAR BAR

Cocktails (and mocktails) inspired by
TV’s most intoxicating characters
WHEN CBS STARS LIKE Anna Faris (Mom)
and Evan Roe (Madam Secretary) head home
to Seattle for the holidays, there’s a downtown
destination we recommend: the Fairmont
Olympic Hotel. Opened in 1924 and now a historical landmark, the old-world luxury hotel is
gorgeous—boasting Italian Renaissance architecture, original woodwork, marble floors
and grand chandeliers. The Fairmont Olympic sparkles even more come Christmas, when
impeccably decorated firs and pines grace the lobby for the annual Festival of Trees charity auction. You can admire these catalog-chic trees and even bid to take one home; proceeds benefit the Seattle Children’s Hospital. The yuletide spirit doesn’t end there. Tots
can take enchanting pictures in the magical Teddy Bear Suite, a room transformed with
twinkling lights and stuffed toys. Besides festive ambience, hotel guests can enjoy bespoke
accommodations, fitness center, spa, indoor pool, piano lounge and two award-winning
restaurants—The Georgian, featuring French-inspired Northwest cuisine, and Shuckers,
one of Seattle’s oldest oyster bars. fairmont.com/seattle — Mona Buehler

TO DINE FOR

Why The Georgian restaurant at the Fairmont

CHANDLER’S
POISON
Head bartender Michael Vezzoni at
The Terrace Lounge lobby bar at the Fairmont
Olympic Hotel in Seattle offers his own take on
the classic Saratoga cocktail—a twist on the
Manhattan that substitutes some whiskey for
brandy. Dashing and dark, American sharpshooter
Ethan Chandler ( Penny Dreadful ) would
indulge in an equally curious cocktail.

INGREDIENTS:

INSTRUCTIONS:

2½ oz. Woodford
Reserve bourbon
½ oz. Rémy Martin
VSOP cognac
½ oz. sweet vermouth
½ oz. Lillet Blanc
1 dash Angostura bitters
2 dashes Peychaud’s
bitters
Orange peel for
garnish

In a pint mixing glass,
combine all liquid ingredients,
then fill glass with ice. Stir
with a spoon, then strain into
a chilled martini glass. To
garnish, squeeze orange peel
to release the citrus oils and
drop peel into the cocktail.

Olympic Hotel in Seattle will tickle your taste buds

ENTRÉE
Pastrami-spiced king
salmon with smashed peas,
confit potato, foie gras,
butter sauce

SEATTLE: P.FOLREV; HARTNETT: SHOWTIME

APPETIZER
“Roots” salad
(pictured) with radishes,
garden greens, local bee
products, truffle, foie gras

DESSERT
Signature soufflé
with black and
white chocolate
Ethan Chandler
(Josh Hartnett), Penny Dreadful

THE GEORGIAN: 206-621-7889 OR FAIRMONT.COM/SEATTLE/DINING/THEGEORGIAN
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